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the SAN FRANCISCO CALAMITY. f damag, i, estimated atsaomethinl „„^r ,to„„

The sympathy and interest with which Canadians formed,ri«K "ere the
have watched the suffering, of the communities in the new City Hail which Lfk 
vicimty of \ esuvius during its recent eruption became tically Ruined •’ furth iJnore^thjfri? h?$ bC<T pr3C*

mtenstfied into horror at the news which arrived on calculated at half a nuKu The L ,, , f"Wednesday morning, of the partial destruction of San tally at all The lositf life ” "°‘
Francisco by earthquake and fire,, the two disister, a, from too to t,^ ,h£gh hÂèl^th-
springing probably from the same cause in the bowels under the circumduct! 5,, vfrifP • ’ bc’
of the earth, be that cause what 1, may. For this to be ferjenffy E£d it’. «LTI reTii “
peculiar interest m a calamity which strikes such a mise, hate been gr™,l]t xagg„raSl To, X ” """shattering blow at a very attractive and prominent ter of fact, theTs, ïftîoif à ,Df ’ ° f

city of the neighboring Republic, there is more than worse with every bulltf n thaf afc No, JT?"
neighborhood to account. California is a state Francisco, but many ofher ci iesioH

V'c or years past has attracted a particularly large have suffered terribly ‘Santa Rosals practlcX^™ **1
UmTi, m2C,",<>n ,r0m : a"d ,hc -t with the lost of huKr ds „Tl|sP '

. time «must possess many thousands of residents who New, from * T
went there originally from the Dominion, and not only present» form the h ! , X 1 "'°° meaKre
this, but each winter and spring it is the Mecca of MfS of any f?Iiable estimate of
hundreds of weU-todo Canadian tourists. Thousands a|] ,lata X °- M ,ns^ance cotisâmes, practically

of homes in Canada, particularly in Ontario, will be in [ * or standard" under hT\u Thc fornia state of anxiety until news of a definite character there makes them IXeM hu<;fcss ,s carri'ed on

reaches them as to the casualties. It is quite evident loss f°r any fire
that much of the information which so far has reached the bnildlnn- ; 1 7if1 * °f eartf<iuake, so long as
the outside world is of a vague, even wild character. lated thhrom^w t T' CoN
felegraph wires are largely ruined, and communica- collected jn Sa„ Franc’Jr?’ IM t0tal Prem,uras
t.on from many districts entirely cut off. Efcdkv ‘ P ^ ,he *ar W as «leu-

What is known, however, is that the earthquake ^WaÎd ,h^ T* about
came at about 5 in the morning, when most of thé in- American! comnaiiieriM^ ^ -Xanad,an- a»d
habitants of the city were in bed ; fhev rushed out b"S,n# therc- Among
into the streets where many of them were immediately £"Lthat 2TT* H Rntis.h §m<*rica received
overwhelmed by falling walls and roofs. To add «>■ - atJc,t> last year! 113,333 m p-emiums, and the

horror to horror, fire broke out at several points simul
taneously, and as the water mains and many fire halls 
had been ruined by tfye seismic disturbances, it 
spread with alarming rapidity. There is no doubt 
that many of the largest buildings in that city of" fine 
structures have fallen a prey either to the earthquake
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POWER REPORT.

. „ 1-"Il<uving the issue bf the r. i>#rt of th*
or to the flames. But when the reports speak of San Power Commission coml that of X Hvdro-Fle. tric 
F ra"C,7° bemP almost Wholly destroyed, they must Power Commission, of wijjch Hon. lam Beck is Hi lie
surely be exaggerating, for they also state that the man: George Pattinson,|l.P.P., JE another gentle"
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